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ILLIAN SPEAKS
C BUTDESPITE PROTEST

UT TEDDY WIL REINSTATE
NEGROES WHO HAVE OLEAN

BILLS.-

More Statement Won't do--Stream of
Pr6minent Negroes at White

House Hold Up Cabinet
Meeting.

The State Bureau,
1417 G Street, N. W.,

Washington, Nov. 27.
The president announced that he

will "stand pat" in the negro troops
matter, but lie spent a goodly portiol
of this his first day at home since
his return in hearing protests from
prominent negroes. The private see-
reta r of Booker Washington, sent
spciailly by his chief, was among
these.
Tie presi(lent heldiup a eabinet

meeting half an hiour to talk with
this one and another. This afternoon
he received a whole bunch of news-
paper men and told them all about
it. He says that with all the protests
lie has not, been given any 'facts'
which contradiet those upon which

S lie acted and )Ve wants it distinctly
understood that mere ''statements''
will not go. But lie is willing to rein-
state any of those' who can prove
that they had no knowledge of the
'shooting up of the town.'"

Zach McGhee.

MEET US AT JAMESTOWNI

And Let Us See the Old Church in
Which Princess Pocahontas Alias
Matoaca Rebecca Rolfe, was

Baptized and Married

James T. Bacon, in News and Courier.
In Norfolk, E Na,we have seen

tile au1t(hentie ori._,inlal of tile portrilit
of Poenhlntas,painted while she was
on a visit to the royal family inl Bit-
ian. I F we are not imist akain there are
cop)ies of this porit rail ini lliclhmfond
and ini Williamsburg, Va.

In this porrail Poc(ahotas is
dressed1 like a Court lady of the
pieriod. She wears a ruby-colored:
velvet waist, long and( stiff, a broad
lace collar, with an Elizabethan flare
to it in the back, lace cuffs, p)earl
earrings and1( a1 higherowned hat. She
carries a gorgeous feather fan in her
right hand. Tihe face is very expres-
sive and, except a serious thoughtful-
ness, hns but little of the traditional
stolidity of the JIndiani. The ''first
families'' ar'e descended froin a very
good looking young woman.

She w~as the first American girl to
go to thme Englishm Court and be wvond-
ered at and admired by thme fine ladies
and nole men there. And certainly

*she was of' bettecr blood than either
Consuelo Vanderbilt or Anna Glould
or the Mackey girl that became Prini-
cess Colonna. *Whether shu had a
happier time with lher foreign hums-
band than these ri American girls
weO do0 not. know. At all events she
did not sue for a divorce. Pocahon-
tas was a real princess, although she
wvas Virginiin horn. 11cr father,ecall-
ed himself the ,Emp)eror Powvhatan;
and, thme Englishmen who came over
with, Capt. John Smith found him a
very formidable pers.on to be reekoni-
ed with. And they treated him with

j. great respect. In fact, King Pow-
hatanwiias the most dignified, rolia-
ble and respetable Indian we have
ever hoard or read of.
.You .may hoar and read much talk

about this or that American girl, very
beautiful, and always very rich, who
has married an Englishman an'd had
a gay time at the King's or Queen's

SCourt, but we hope you will realize
that no one of them is so well:born/or~interesting as the girl we are tell-
lug you about.

Iook on your map of the Middle
States for 'Virginta- -althiough Vir-
ginia is prou'dly an'd emphatically a

51 Southmern State-and find the James

jesty frorn the mountain ri1lfof Jaclt
sow uad owpasture. The littl Is
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land of Jamestown is so small that a
it may not be marked on the north o
branch of the river, but it is there
nevertheless. Here was the first per- si
manent English settlement in Amer- ol
ica. We are all going to it next it
sprmng or summer or fall. -ti

One cannot see anything worth 14

mentioning from the steamers that
ply between Old Point Comfort and h1
Richmond. The way to see James- h;
town is to drive over from Williams- t(
burg, a town almost as old, and quito aI
as interesting in another way. We tI
drive under the same kind of forest
trees as those which sheltered Pow- 0
hatan and the Chiekahominies.' hI
White oak, black jack, hickory, i

chinquapin and sweet myrtles line bi
the road. Green brier, trumpet vines ti
and other beautifull creepers are drap- P
ed across. You can almost. fancy a s
Cl ickahoinyii or one of King". Pow- it
ha.1tanl's braves!),hlow anld arrow in
hand, hiding belind the great trunks. w

Old Jamestown-what is left of it
-stands on an island(coillected with "

the mainland by a little bridge. Wa- "

ter lillies and "arrowhead, most ap- 1
propriate to this locality, carl)et the b
marsh which at high tide makes h1
Jamestown an island. The relies of tl

tiColonial times are at the north end
of the island. A society of patriotic
Ainomen-the Virginian Association
for the Protection of Antiquities-
has long ago taken steps to preserve
what remains of the once proud Col-
onial church-Episcopal, of course. Ahigh wire fence encloses the old brick el
wall, tombstones and tower of the a
euiiirch. Here the Princess Pocahon- a1

tas was baptized and here she was
maried tc John Rolfe in 1614. The .

church itself was ereeted in 1009,
two years after the settlement, and I

about 300 years ago. Three hundrd '
01years is a long time in America l The t1

two bells that rang out Pocahontas's
wedding peal have long since vanish-
ed from Ihe tower, blit the tower.
stand1 firmly yet 1ponl its foundation. li
The brieks are dark red, bound to- m

!vethor with morar apparcnly a ll
hard as iron. Through thle arichway o~
we can see with shame the niames and 0'0
initials of vulgar sight-seers who.
hiave elimbed up) to (descrat'e this N
molist ancient and hionorab)le p)lace of w'
worsh1ip).b
Laneet slits higher up in the old w'

tower indicate that the building was
usefuli as a for't or block house 7
against sudden attacks of the Indians. 0
Ini our mind 's eye we can see rough
old1 Governor Berkeley and noble 1)
Nathaniel Bacon, ''the rebel,'' gaz-.
ing through these high laneet slits. "
Ivy ceeps over the ruined walls and
over part of the tower. A Junie rose th
is trained at the portal, and although n~~
visitors arc forbidden to pluck even.
a leaf of the foliage the guiide will
offer a rose or bud or a sprig to the St
tourist whio seems interdsted in the
p)lace. The association has covered
the tombstones that, remain with a
layer of eemenit, as a p)rotection from
th~e depredations of sight-seers.
The restless James River is con-

st antly mauking inroads on the historie
island. Within comparatIively a few
years it has made seventy feet.; and A
two cypress trees in full foliage,
which a 'few years ago were on terra
firma, are now far out in the stream
like leafy islands. Covered with iva-
ter now is the pe'nlinsula to ''Green
Springs,'' where the groat sachem reS
Powhiatan held his savage but in
nany respects chivalrous court. Aeross
his belt of dry land Pocahontas us- i
id t.o domne, running like a fascinat-
3d deer', to wvatchi the strange and
inndsonme English Colonists. It will le
JO remembered that the James River
vas originally called the PowhatAn,
the Christian and ugly appellation
Joing given in comj>limont to tihe De-

~ender of the Faith-the pragmatic, i
'tolid, uninteresting son of 'poor beau-
iful Mry'Stuart.
Pocahontas wvas christened with the flo
ame Matonaa Rebecca. Front a fount of
'howni hollow like a canoe'' out of a
roe trunk the brave, lovely andl gen-
ie Indian girl stammered out her re-

mnuication of Indian idolatry and j

rofessed in halting English her
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loption of the faith of Jesus Christ
ir1 Lord.
It was soon after her marriage that
ie went to England and became an
)ject of great but respectful curios-
y to all London for having saved
to life of Capt. John Smith in such
mantic fashion.
During her visit to England Poca-
ilis was elter(ained in great state
the Bishop of London, who hoped
spread Christianity among the say-

,es of America by means of her gen-
e influence.
Pocahontas died quite suddenly at
ravesend, in England, on the eve of
?r departure for America; and well
ay "the first families" of Virginia
proud to trace their descent -from

ic noble daughter of the ''Emperor
owhatan.'' Her union with Rolfe
cured for the English Colonists an
Iediate truce with Pohatani's
ie, atid also with the pow-erutil aida1like (hickaloiniies.
'(4'reen Springs, '' once tle home
Powhatanl aid Poallhontas. is the
mte Of the phintation directly west
.Jaiestbwn. It is the name given
Ithe Royal Governor, Berkeley, to
s comntry seat there. There are
irteen springs of delicious water on
o place. Old Berkeley's mansion
now a picturesque ruin draped

ith ivy an(d no longer habitable. If
e mistake not the inevitable and
)isoie rich Yankee has bought the
ace and built a hunting lodge there.
Just beyond the Jamestown old
mrch tower one sees the redoubts
id intrenehments of the Confeder-
es, thrown up juit before they
Iught McClellan there on May 5th,
M2. The bastions: are still well de-
ned and the guide lives within the>rt. The only Colonial relie, be-
des what has *been ieitionled, is
e old powder magazine, one end of
dich is still standing firm.
The James River is surely, and not
ry slowly, eating away the crumh-

i' wall.The ("ioveriment years ago
Ide an11 appropriation for a sea wall
prtet thse almost sacred CAl-

iail re(l ies, buit so) enrelessly did the
.traetr carr out thle job thatawyasfflected a conmplete ruin.

nie or' ten yenars ago thle sea wall
is lying in thle w~at er, and lossened
icks from the powder magazine
ire lying under the marsh of the
mes. Thie government, ten or twelve
ars ago, alppriopriamted another $15,-
0 to construct a durable sea wall.4 us hope this wall was wvorthily
iced in position.
We shall see next year--God will-

Meet us at Jamestown in 1907-
'cc hundred years from thme settle-
mit.

The Newspaper Poet.
Louis. Post-Dispatch.

ivould love to steal awvay with
Keats

In to same still, umnbrageous

'The city editor? Right over there
the man with the rowv of telephones
front of him.'

.place,
(1 taste with him Ithose subtle
sweets

e poet knows
'Want to kill a reporteri? Kill that
there in the corner. We neCed the

wh'len first Pan greets

s Jyr'e,

'Answvers to questions? Right over-
'c-the rosy-fae'ed giant behind all
books."

and they stand face to face,'

rould.so love with Shelley's

'Circulation department? Next

or below. No, we dgn 't keep a list
the subscrib)ers up here.''

hand

n mine, to peer into the sk

'Managing editor? Right dmn
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there on the right, with his back this
way.''

ies.
rie while the lark with circling

and
With' song

"Joni Smith? Don't know any one
f that name working here. Try the

local department over there at the
long table.''

outpouring sweet and grand,Nfount5 ul) to

"Sporting editor? Way back on the
eft.'

TUfl
Will soon be .

marl
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Paradise.

would so love to stand at twilight'shour
With Byron

"Tile society editor? Over there be-
vond the telephone booths. I -don't
nHow, but she may put your picture inlie paper. Ask her.''

in Ravenna's wood,-To list with him the deep bell

"Who wrote that? I don't know.3ee the fighting editor over there-
he big fellow with the brutal coun-enance.

in the distant tower

it hand and we
et with the go
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And feel that sweet m1oment in its
fullest power-

Ave Maria, in the deep solitude.

THE WORLD'S
BEST PIANOS
SUPERIOR ORGANS,[or the Homes or the Churches at low

prices and on easy terms.
A GOOD HOLIDAY PRESENT

.an be had, either of a piano or organon easy terms at a special price
AT MALONE'S
Write at once to

Malone's Music House,
:OLUMBIA, S. C., for catalogue, prices & terms
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